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done since the recent election. We 

venture
first thought to every n»»» me 
was tile eflect it would hate on the | 

Liberal party. The good ol the peo

ple is only a
with every one of the*, ■ y •

The people expected something 
th»n promises and will he

- - \Sk
ed inClK Wt$l CHthe stateeseet that

l5- , «SS
L I spent in dancing.
1 j The Grain Growers of this district 

^ held thetf annual meeting a shortf^i* 

time ago and much, business was 
transacted. The 1808 officers were 
re-elected which testified to the sat-

1Ï3Ï
growing popularity of the associa
tion. A great many farmers shipped 
their wheat this year to the Grain 
Growers Grata Co. at Winnipeg, the A 
grain going direct'to Fort William^ g 
and find themselves much better off X 
lor so doing. Î -, 4 g

Mrs. R. Ren wick intends tiding r 
short holiday trip west very soon. ' ->' ;

As country 'school! axe now closed, * * 
for the winter, the farmers are oh- < > 
Hged to send their sons to the nplgk-: f* ‘ | 
boring towns to continue J*eir edu
cation. Masters George and Wiliam 
Tor rie are attending Bulyea school, 
and Master R. W. H. Anderson is at
tending school in Craven. It seems a 
great pity that children cannot live 
at home and still continue to learn . ' 
what is necessary. The winter time! 
is practically wasted by many under 
the "present system.
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Cr|ramBakiR J WESTGATE 
Editor and Managing Director Santa -Claus has tx 

with a cargo of beauti 
ents and; New Year Ql 
going to deal out to 
prises that will make 
and New Year the 
people of Regina have i 
of. We have everytl 
Home comfortable an

U We carry the McCormick Line of Implements
i '■■■ l I

’ The McCormick Mower and the McCormick Bake ; > 
K cannot be excelled.

n
more
deceived sooner or later.

Th» Wear U pnbliihed every Wednesday.

Subscription price : One Dollar (ll.W) pcr 
annum to all parte of Canada and the British 
Kmpire. To Unitel States end other foreign 
countries. One Dollar end Fifty Vente (SUM) 

im. All subecripUona payable in ad- 
Arreara charged at Fifty Cent# peg

Pure, Wholesome. Reliable < ►
Editorial Holes t*-

P. 4c 0. Plows.
Bissell Disc Harrows.

4
I. : ::Hon. J. A. Calder and Hoe. W. R. 

Motherwell may now enjoy their 
Christmas turkey. Not so with King 
Walter for his round table will *>t 
be complete until the Knight of Sas

katoon City returns.

Made from cream of tartar derived 
solely from grapes, the most deli
cious and healthful o| all fruit adds.
Its use is a guarantee of perfect food 
and a protects against the ills that 
follow the use of alum, alum-phos
phate and other low grade powders.

The minore» called bating powders that ten Cor i«U* 
twenty-five cents » pound, or a cent an ounc% are affitike, 

- made from alum and coating tees than three cents a pound.

year extra.
Advertising rates furnished on application. 

Address all communication» to the Company. Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages.
-3 ■" The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength 3 
31 and durability. " 3
; ; DeLaval Cream Separators.

1 A complete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods.
I Harness, Oils and Greases.

<

I
The loss of life and property 

through the use of bad coal oil is as
suming immense proportions and yet 
the Ottawa government dees not 
seem to he taking any step» to as
certain who is supplying the had I

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23, 1806.

;Christmas -

DARKE BLR. E. M1CKLEBOROUGHOnce mote has come the Christmas 
season with its message of peace on 
earth and good will to men. Once fluid, 
more do we commemorate the Wrth 
of the Son of God, who dwelt among 
men that they might be saved.

On Friday the Christian world is 
again reminded of the greatest sac
rifice the world has on record. Jesus 
Christ made the sacrifice that all 
men might have life everlasting.Take 
Christ and His life from the Bible 
story and what remains ? Were it 
not for the hope of the life hereafter 
made possible through the Redeemer’s 
death, what does this life hold out 
to man ? Is not the present Hfé, the 
prepatatory stage in God’s incom
prehensible scheme ? Were it not so 
what is man more than the other 

Man’s future is made 
glorious through the sacrifice of 
God’s own Son who gave Ms life
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F
wedding in' one <* Sir"* 

trlcts at an early date.
Several deals in horse ffteh have 

taken place lately. Mr. Wm.. Doege 
disposed of a fine team of yoxmg MHBIIMlil 
horses to Mr. John Young of Strass-1 -
burg for à good figure. Mr. B. J.l ,
Anderson bas also sold a nice young V • / TMt^
team of pihtos to Mr. Norton of 
Marlejon. Mr. R. Loyde sold a 
mate and colt recently. y

Sales, auction, bahkrupt, and stock 
taking Stem to be the order of the 
day, and furnish items of interesting 
talk among the farmers of the com
munity. ' !*,

Béàutiful weather, hardly severe 
enough yet to be called winter and

We imi

The grain growers from the thins I ^ ^ reach the other organs"

prairie prorinces are still waiting for mail. The whole business smacks 
a statement from the three premiers I of fake. It has been pretty well un-
on the subjects of government owfler-1 ^Q.T.P^thlt

sMp of the grain elevators. I -giiancia.1 waters were troubles,
There la no doubt but that Walter 1 and that the company would be

Scott as a Liberal politician of the knocking at the doors of P*1)**™*4
, the coming session for “better

Sifton school, has been a success in j ^ (urther assistance from
the eyes of those he imitates. And

tipn of incidents differing from thàt 
which is believed to be true by other 
witnesses and other observers. Nor 
dô,1wd-mean an honest contradiction 
of allegations or opinions. If all evi
dence which differs from that of the 
witnesses for the other side is per
jury there is n6 such thing as truth
ful testimony. The actual perjury is 

which must have 
side et the

REPAIRS
BICYCLI

Wheels
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Bicycle■hQu’Appelle Flour Mills
andOUR BRANDS ARE:

Hangar ton Patent O.K.
Strong Bakers

Always on hand : Rolled Oats, Corn Meal. 
Linseed Meal, Rye and Buckwheat Flour 
in all sines.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The Moore Milling Company
l " ' Meventh Ave., Three Deere K of Eoee St
J P. O Box 08

if Ni(Gun■&£ i■V; UMi
Western Gemthat of the typè

government. With the presump- been practiced on one
now Sifton wants him at Ottawa to I tlon in view the significance of the other in the Sound liquor care,
now »iixon wan ai a ^ Globe’s articles, lauding the scheme The false swearing is said to he so
further his interests in the wide j ^ ..y^ greiltcst rauway on earth’’ general that the difflculties ta the td-

WiH be easily comprehended. That is ministration of justice are multiplied 
the way these thtag» are done. A How can a jury decide the facts « 
campaign among the organs is com- some witness holds them back or de-
menoed away In advance of the raid, liberated misstates them ? How can
The local Sifton folder may be ex- a judge adjudicate properly if the 
pec ted to follow suit tomorrow or truth is not laid before him T^p

The Conservatives of Saskatchewan I æry soon. The people have to be many people think they are «censea
have asked for a national convention, bunched anyway, and the old régula- to give in a court whatever v ew o
It is not a new tiring for tins de- tion methods of going throu^i their the case may suit them. Too many
m# mi to come from the west. Why pockets may just as well to adhered fail to appreciate the saçredness o
should it not to sounded by Ontario? Jto. They have worked well in the tto ohth. In some cases it is d ffl-
An opposition should to on tihe alert past; why Should they not prove eide to reach the perjurers. In «tu
tor new issues. It should to quick successful again ? Tto Grand Trunk era the law does not seem to bother

the star which led the shepherds to to note the grievances of the people is understood to have done all in its ,about the evil. The toe* that a wi 
D ... . . .. . „ . and to promise redress. Above aH H power to maintain the government :ness has perjured himself tpay becon-
Bethlehem is shmgmg as brightly to- P. ^ ^ lts .nd iB poWer at the last election, and as ceded; but no action is taken with
day for those who will see, as it ever j appeai one good turn deserves another, why reference to the crime,
was. The message ol Christ is a But this convention must to a re- should not the people be rifled in or-
personal message and those who hear |.présentât!ve convention Delegates der to reward tto company tot its

should to chosen • by tto rank and great service in helping maintain in 
file and from the rank and file as far otfftoe. such a heaven sent aggregation 

formed. The Christian religion is not I ^ possible. The poor showing made of rulers, 
a religion of ministers and old wo- I by the Conservatives of this province Why indeed ?

at the Dominion elections compared 
With Sir James Whitney’s magnifi- 

are applicable in every walk of life. I ^ victoryi ls not without meaning
The rich the ÿoor, the Mgh the low, I if those who ought to know can only 

may lay their burdens on Him who PJ
has promised that they who come |dateg for parlement. Democratic

methods must characterize the selec
tion of the delegates to this nation
al convention. To to a success the 
convention must spring from the peo
ple and voice the demands of the

ShopL 96 All Sorts ol

JAMES REIsphere
Rose Street,p Î. P.O. Bax*

Press Comment not enough snow for sleighing. t Phone
PROMPT DSUVKRT•\ ■Some of out readers have been 

looking anxiously for an- account as 
to who was the winner of the suit 
of clothes from Ci H. Gordon o( Re
gina, for the best drawing'of a por
trait of the Merchant by a boy or 
girl, IS years and Under, but so tor 
have been disappointed.

-,
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REGINA EARTH LOOKS GOOD:
— TO ----- *

The North. Amerioan life !
that we may live.

The story is oM but ever new and
4'.
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;it, Christmas
This Company, which is eoBd as the continent, bee assets of eight • Ï 

‘ million dollars, and is prepared to lend cm first mortgagee on good farms ] ‘ 
« in this district. I

Wà
Say it’s getttn’ ’round to Christmas, 

It is difficult to avoid the .conclu- The crops is in, ah’ AH, 
sion that if this thing were to stop 
the officers- of the tow will have to 
be more active. Instead of passing
over instances of obvious perjury, I’m awful fond of Christmas, 
they must arrest and- try persons I tell you it is great 
who- are guilty. A tow cases such as 
that at Hamilton will bring about a 
decided improvement in the tone of 
the country on tto subject of truth It’s awful hard awaitin’ ' ■
In the witness ho*- When it is felt An’ spechly that last night 
that there is real punishment tor When ye’re wipin’ wishia* wishto* 
perjury, the temptation to commit Christmas Day tvouM just get light 
crime will to less powerful.

§§■

They will inmst on your baring fire insurance on your buildings. Is " 1 
< > your life not much more valuable ? Certainly. Then see us at ones ‘ f 
k , about a policy that .will protect your family and your home. - - -T

We’ré nearly into winter 
We’re almost out of fall.

:■ iand heed are in deed and word trans-

ing Our TailH. T. CROSS, Oitv Aeent. ; ; 
P.O. Bto <028

. . W.. D. MoBRIDB, Provincial Manager.
■When the puddiri’s in the kettle 

An’ the turkey’s on yer plate.■ ; ■ • - * - L Northern BsSik Offices. ♦men, but a religion whose principles are many men w 
for their clothe 
Hressed; IKelr 
smart look that 
Try having us 
change. You’ 
and feel différé 
experience we 1

(Saskatoon Capital) «■: .V
Sir Frederick Borden, a jolly old 

soul, jollied the wise old men of Lon
don at a Canadian Club banquet a 
few evenings ago.

He is the most jovial oW jollier 
that ever crossed the pond. For a 
minister of war he is singularly light 
hearted. In fact, he seems to to the 

! kind of man who will approach any
subject in or out of bis department, The annual supper and reunion of 
and do it in such a merry way that the Long Lake OM Timers’ Associa- 
his hearers are little short of to- tion was told at Bulyea on the ev- 
witched by the silvery ring of his ening of Thursday, Dec. 11th. There 

It is highly significant to see the laughter and the gleam of his smile, was a Urge crowd in attendance and 
Toronto Globe, the chief organ of For example to placed tto London many who had not seen each other

tions people in every part of the pro-1 ^ Laurier government, devoting a Times across his knee, and toughing- during the last few years, met and
vïnrë-were promised railwayST In column or two of its editorial space ly spanked it, tor presuming to have exchanged hearty a
, „ , . . 1^1 , uudation of the national trans- views anent the tarif! in Canada. At- short time spent in pleasant chatting
fact a map was prepared showing j raliway ^Wçh it desig- ter to had, with many a bon mot with each other, the whole party sat
what lines were to to built. This "the area test railwav In the and rollicking equip, trounced tto down to tastefully decorated ajsd
looM good o. p.p« «rf ■» «o** ,.7itTV5 TM». I» tt»t Cmd. Wtil.WWto.l_ W. . ***

, . . tv- editorial carefuHv tele- should frame her own tariff régula- wçre' prepared for the occasion by
captured a goodly number of votes, | to find tto a, tions. He wagged Ms forefinger, his Mrs. Haslett of Bulyea and which re-

graphed to all the otoer(^B^lks |6gure ,book uTe , mould Gf jetty, fleeted great credit on her taste as
and to said, said to: “So you see a caterer. Tto supper over, many ln-
that is all there is about it.” (terestmg remmiscent speeches *ere

Sir Frederick is such a hilarious I listened to from several of the prom-
oM rogue, that those wise men of I incut old timers and; also from some 
London must have nearly fatten off lot their newly formed friends who 
their chairs convulsed with merri-1 were their guests for tto evening, 
ment, tor who couM withstand Can- j There were also some old tyme songs 
ada’s war lord’s quips and jests ? sung by some of the -gentlemen, which 
The jolly oM duck jollied them for I were much enjoyed *nd an instrumen- 
fair, and that moving song “For I tal Solo by Mrs. D. McLean, was al-
He’s a Jolly GoOd Fellow” was sung so much appreciated. The speeches .^3. - M I X

over, Mr. Jno. Uoà. favored the Minard s Uniment Cures Garget in ! , ,
Sir Frederick Borden is the lovliest | company with a select!oo on his bag- ^ Cows. -> n< . j 1 r

oM gentleman that ever trotted down * dtttijr"1' —'—'---------------- '* 1 “ 1  ..................... 1
tie pike. He is so entertaining and

*cL‘Tp.*u“ VZ,t‘cS£\ || Over 3.000 Students Trained for Business II
Sir Frederick is tond of the good I . _ _ . , „ “ ,
tetngs of life. He relishes spending I (( FEDERA L mi

-ÏÏ2 =LTr easiness College || I
millions -and millions, with the re- If oommand the best situations. The school year just entered upon pare*i*e to 
suit that the members of the Cana- I til he moat successful in onr history. ^hMp*eï?"î
dian headquarters staff are unrfrail- 11 in the past is a sure guarantee for te e nnmmrniliwt.ed tor the richness and radiance of I *iSnlf^iiï * «from present indlcattim. it may^to ImpoeMble

uniform and equipment. II gain admission at a little tote* date. Several new teaotoreof lengtuiy i
Sir Frederick has another dear I perienoe will to added to the “ FEDERAL ’ staff.

“«S 2 Our Special Home S.udy Courg
wi.u«, si. rn, cut W» M- »ll II

in the interests of Home Study Students.

-
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Old Santa’s Last Call!
1 ■ - t

Him will not be cast out. There ain’t no time like Christmas.
Per fun an' food an’ joy,

An’ there's none apprestoates it— .
’Cept, perhaps, it is a boy.

—James P. Haverson, in the Christ-1 ; 
mas Canadian Mngarine. j ;

Longlaketon
Something Expected

< >

Big varietyThe farmers of Saskatchewan are I people.
BURTi

waiting patiently to see some of the 
railway policy of the Scott govern
ment carried out. Prior to the elec-

. --Xi r(Winnipeg Tribune) The Tailors
Otto Meilicfce, H. Morrison, Paul w w Me*

Schwager and J. Strehiow returned I 1 \ I g Vg Çk \7
from their huntings expedition Wed- I - '■ g 1 VrllVlM Y
nesday, bringing with them two < . „ W
more fine elk. Tto frarty were sue- Ul | ^
cessfùl in bagging three more, hut ; f V /\ A/l C '•
had such a difficult time getting the | \ I IIUVIaD
carcasses through the small timber « 
that they gave the other three toL.i . ». .. ,
the Galicians. A large crowd gn*ed| J l/\S4A
admiringly at the animal? « they 1 1H 111 1 C
were being unloaded from the train, | M _
and many resolutions were «We to 
make a similar trip next season. Be- f . 
sides a good supply of gamp, éadi ! j 
party brouÿit home a" nice hunch of I $ | _
whiskers, tiiey have been in,the bush j - 

weeks without the

To>s

Fancy China 

Glassware 

Cutlery 

Etc., Etc.

j

GroV.. I t 1
.-v- /

but we venture to say'that since the ï»t ,tt the guff that the
election the Scott government has | wouW not |or an extra day 
not done one single thing towards 
getting any railway built to relieve

“4 o
• •

3:s*;

I .Groceries 
at the low»

special!

rthe poor settlers who have homes 
miles from present railways. We be- I 

. lieved at the time that the railway 
cry was only an election dodge. It 
was very thin, but some of the peo
ple can be fooled some of the time. ] 
The map artist "missed putting in a 
mark showing a railway line that 
would suit the constituency of Maple 
Creek and then when the

■ < >*■real“I purchased a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion and im
mediately commenced to 
improve. In all, I think I 
took 14 bottles, and my 
weight increased from 133 I 
pounds to 184 pounds-fri 
less than six months. * I 
know from personal results 
the efficacy oi Scott's 
Emulsion.”—FRED. R. 
STRONGMAN, 417 Bath
urst St, London, OnL
Let us send you a copy of 
Mr. Strongman’s letter. He 
had a trying experience, had 
got run down

4 ►
‘nearly three 
Chance of a shave.—Dundurn Beter- 
pris e.

< >
Don’t Forget the Address:

SIMPKINS BROTHERS
« ►
< ►X <1 ►

*
»

< i All kinds oto a fare-thee-well.

i6 K:

We handl
Scott candidate drew the attention | 
of the government to this, why the 
"Premier just vrtote him a letter for 
publication in which a railway to 
suit the case was promised. At that 
time it was a case of promise any 
old thing in order to get votes. Why 
the Seott press attempted to, lead 
the people to believe that the Scott I 
government would have the Hudson’s I 
Bay Railroad built right away If I 

they were returned to power. Prem-I 
ier Scott attempted to deceive the I 

people on the same subject and then I 
had the audacity to campaign for I 

the Laurier administration and ap- 
pealed for votes on a somewhat 
slightly altered story.

As the Scott railway policy was 
a sham, so are many of the other | 

planks which were held up.as parts 
of their platform. It is time that 
the people were demanding that some 

"^tiling be done.
Outside of dabbling in elections, 

expending money and perhaps writing 
a lew letters, what have the present 
ipembpfs of the Scott government

\ FRWhat Does It All 
JTean, Christmastide

A Season of Goodfellowship, 
shown by the exchange of gifts

Yfe have not been saying very much about onr stock of 
suitable articles for presentation, but yon may be sure that 
what we have is exceedingly well, assorted. Exclusive 
designs ; a pleasant display ; very easily viewed ; and onr 

I prices—weU, they are always low.

ABWeUaovelty. T«rrrita j
TAPXBTMY OH"* I

? t
V

Give us a call 
v of our goods.
♦>

to

Scott’s
Emulsio

« »
4

II Regina Fr
mains to to seen.

built him up, as it has thous
ands of others.
The strengthening and flesh- 
producing properties of 
Scott’s Emulsion, are un
equalled by any other prepa
ration, and it’s just as good 
for the thin, delicate child as 
for the adult Be sure to get 
Scott’s. It’s been the stand
ard of the world for 35 years, 
and is worth many times the 
cost of the numerous imita
tions and substitutes.

all druooists

GEO. S. HOUSTON, M*|»ger, .
Bank of Ottawa Building * Hfcgtaa,-Saskatchewan jl

(Mail and Empire.)
mm out i—1
^LmportadStrwt. Price. wUl makeTwo young men in Hamilton have 

been imprisoned tor perjury. The ac
cused are not of the criminal type. 
They belong to respectable families, 
and have hitherto been well conduct
ed. They swore falsely to save them
selves from a small penalty, and to 
protect a friend. When charged with 
the offence they had no answer to 
make. To prison tor a long term 

The case is of a

*£ I i FELT SH
has arrived 
We have 1 
lady or the

*i------—•______ . ?CHRISTMAS CAROS I
AB importatloaef toe most ptoea- I I

We take pleasure in assisting you to make seleotiona. 
DOME I NOW 18

£AKE a SPECIALTY OP IMPROVE!) 
FARMS AND ALSO HAVE A LARGE 
LIST OF WILD LANDS TO DISPOSE 

NO CHARGES FOR SHOWING
land, information free

I SKATERS! ,
” are noted for their »tr

WE DO REPAIRHG

ss:
7T

they were sent.
painful character. It shows how eas
ily is the passage from a oompara- 

| tively trivial wrong to a great 
ctin*. -

In addition it emphasiaes the fact 
so frequently commented on by 
bench that perjury is very prevalent. .

I By perjury we do not mean a rda- |Ç R S * ^

■! " ' '- OF -

I limited
mt Mr.Let m mm* Ttm mttU

f ENGEL BRO:HIE REGINA PHA
ITIS Scrnrth Street

thletare on tke eeMeet. Jeet
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